by the hot fit;?the time of attack, from the first to the fifth day after parturition, are all the same, and neither the pulse, nor the degree of fever distinguish the one from the other. The The transient abdominal pain passes into the second, or permanent kind; but in some epidemics it forms the principal character of the common malady, and I have never seen one, in which some of these cases did not occurIn the year 1827, and a part of 1828, this form of malady was very frequent, and I had repeated opportunities of pointing it out to the pupils of the General Lying-in Hospital, with whom it obtained the name of false peritonitis.
One of these, my friend Mr. Hingeston, subsequently published cases which he saW during the period of his residence at the hospital, which possess the double advantage of being well reported, and of authenticating the existence of a fori11 of malady which has been denied by some." 11. In the epidemic of 1827-8, this form of puerperal affection was very prevalent along-the banks of the Thames, and Dr. F. was so worn out with incessant calls, that he directed the matron to send to each applicant two ten-grain powders of the pulv. ipecac, comp., one to be taken immediately' and the other four hours afterwards.
If the peritoneal pain continued after the second dose, then the Doctor was ready to attend. After this regulation he was relieved from four-fifths of his visitations.
"As to the nature of this form of puerperal fever, Mr. Hingeston looks on it as nervous, only in the sense in which a nervous impression precedes every flammation ; the peculiarity being its permanence in this early stage. Mr *ience the nature of the epidemic is to be studied, and used as a guide.
-Lastly, we may, in doubtful cases, resort to the opiate treatment, and, should n?t have produced, in four hours and a-half, after two 10 grain doses of Dover's P?Wder, a marked amelioration, we ought, forthwith, to resort to local or general rtePletion. The pulse, as Gordon has remarked, is very deceptive; and the cases I nave given, shew that painfulness is no sufficient criterion of the necessity of depletion.
Besides these general indications, epidcmic puerperal fever, has, invariably, the character common to the ordinary fevers raging with it: if the latter require repletions, the presumption is, that the former will also.
It is curious, that in the majority of cases bled, the blood is neither cupped nor buffed.
The persons who do not bear large bleedings are those attacked by the ataxic 0r gastro-enteric forms : even though they be of originally strong constitutions : . 
